Chicago Metro History Fair
Special Awards 2020

CHICAGO HISTORY MUSEUM
Russell L. Lewis, Jr. Award for Chicago History

Project: Breaking the Barriers of Residential Segregation in Chicago (Website)

Student Names: Sofia Penglase and Luciana Costanzo
Russell L. Lewis, Jr. Award for Chicago History

Project: The Early Stages of Jazz Music and the Jazz Scene in Chicago (Website)

Student: Martha Rivera
Berrier Award for Suburban History

**Project:** *All American Girls Baseball League* (Exhibit)

**Students:** Alena Layman and Megan Norris
First Division Museum at Cantigny Park
Award for Excellence in Military History

**Project:** Women's Airforce Service Pilots (Documentary)

**Students:** Anya Spevacek, Mila Wolf and Lillianna Konrad
Gerber/Hart Library and Archives John D’emilio Award for LGBTQQA Rights

**Project:** Out of the Closet and Onto the Witness Stand: Rose Mary Denman, American Protestantism's First Openly Lesbian Minister (Exhibit)

**Student:** Sawyer Anderson